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An All Da;
Singing Today.
Prof. W. W. Halt- of Anderson will

officiate at an all day singing to be
held today a» Grendel Mill No. l. of
Greenwood. Tho public IH cordially
iuvited to attend thc function, and it
is thought that the attendance will be
large.

-o-
I" ron ra ni For
Clemson Cadets.
Manager C. H. Bleich of The An¬

derson theatre is advertising today a

.special orograui of motion pictures
at the theatre this week. Tho pro-
tram IB gottr/ up with the view of
furnishing something of particular in¬
terest to the Clemson College cadets,
who are expected to arrive here to¬
morrow for a week's encampment. At

j Tho Anderson yesterday a splendid
j picture was shown. Its mime being
"Vitagraph 413." The picture was
seen by large audiences, who were
immensely pleased with it.

-e-
Ledare Before
Churchman Club.
The Churchman Club will meet

Monday evening at ti o'clock ut the
rectory. Sometime ago the club ex¬
tended an Invitation to the Rev. C.
H. Jordan, rector of the ('hurd* of ¡
Resurrection. Greenwood to be their
guest and to délirer a lecture before
the club. The Rev. Mr. Jordan will
speak to the Club on Monday his sub¬
ject being The l±¡¿\ú of God in Amer I
con. History, lie will also be the
.preacher ut Monday Lenten service.

Acme
Cafe

Special Dinner Today 35c

Menu
, Cream of Chic ker Soup

Queen Olives

Roast Turkey Dressing
Hamburger a la Grecian

Mashed Potatoes

Green Garden Peas

Macaroni a la Italian

Cross Buns

English Plum Pudding
Coffee Tea Milk

LOVE
ANDA

FELLOW-FEELING
I sm tho man to fix yoifV teeth

ao you can cat the pie that I putla the Piedmont Dolt

Î make platea at $6.50
I main gold crowns atSt.OO
Silver fillings, 50c and up.Gold fillings $1.00 and upPainless Extracting 40k:.
I make a specialty ot treatingPyorrhea, Al rolarla ot the gumsand all crowu .¿id bridge work

and regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-class.

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

WE WILL
DO IT BETTER.
WE WILL
DO IT QUICKER.
WE WILL
,PO IT CHEAPER.

Paint on your home is more
» necessary than Fire Insurance,
rires occur but seldom, but the
weather is working day and night.

Guest Paint
Compcmy

' "C<ie»t Sell, the Üe.t"

( SPARKLETS *
*

1 Mention Caught Over the *

recto of Anderson *

Tractor Arrhe*
Vor Demonstration-.
A large automobile tractor, of. ibo

Whit** make, has arrived in the elly
from Atlanta and will bc used In
Anderdon county in the next few
day« in making demonstrations in
road building. The machine is brought
here by agents of the company, who
wish to demonstrate to Supervisor J.
Mark King and other members of thc
noan! ot county commissioners Irv
advantages In road building. The
demonstrations will bc made probablythis week.

Oakwood Church
Pastor Very III.
The Kev. Lewis M. Smith, pastor

of Oakwood church, ls tn very bad
health and has been grsntcd a vaca*
tion by bis church. He has gone to
the mountains of North Carolina. In
the hope thai the change of climate
will be beneficial to his falling health.

/.sst Lyceum
Monds) Night.
The last lyceum number of the sea

son will be on at the Anderson Col
loge Monday evening, '»'he *itrac
Hon is "The Or plica ns," a musical
elah. This musical organization hos
had great success for seven season.«
with very few changes in the person¬
nel of the organization. Some of the
features of their program are vocal
quartets, horn quartets, and solos on
their various Instruments, as well as
vocal solos, songs Illustrated with
cartoon picture and impersonations.
The perform&'uce will open at 8:30
o'clock.

-.-
Winner* In The

Carriers" CwutesL
The Intelligencer announces tlfis

morning the results of a contest
among Its carriers which has been on
for several weeks, and the friends
of the winners of the prizes will be
Interested In their successes. The
(Irst prize, a handsome 10-year gold
filled case Ingersoll-Trenton watch,
purchased from Marchbanks and
Babb, was won by Ernest (Jeer. Spe¬
cial weekly prises, consisting of three
alarm clocks and three Ingersoll
watches, purchased from W. H. Keese
& Co.. were won by Mack Quest.
Jimmie Daniel. Frank Nix, Boss
Smith and Ernest Geer.

Snow I'sbers In
.Spring Season.
According to the almanac, today ls

the first day of spring. And the sea¬
son was ushered lu with a snow fall,
which began early yesterday morn¬
ing and continued for several hours.
It was a queer day in a number of
respects, queer, from the standpoint
that the winter had been a mild one
up until tho last day of the season,
technically speaking, when a genuine
streat of winter westher came. Early
yesterday morning it began raining.
A short while Ister the rain turned
into snow. The flakes were just about
tho largest snd the whitest that have
ever been seen here. For sn hour or
so there wss a heavy snov. full, and
then for another hour or so there was
a precipitation of snow and rain to¬
gether, which Anally gove way to
rain.

Tufts ned Lowe
Get Big Contract.
Mosers. Tufts snd Lowe, members

of the contracting firm of Tufts and
Lowe, who built tho new station ot
the Blue Bidge Railway company
here, have gone to 8partsnburg.
where they will carry out a contract
with the Southern Ballway for con¬
structing a large concrete underpass
which bas to be built as a result of
changes the Southern ls making on
account of rearrangement of Its
tracks and the building ot s now de¬
pot in spsrtanburg.

o "

Low ade*ville Nan
Bled le Hospital.
Mr. Lawrence Orr Speer, of Lown-

desville. who wss brought to Ander*,
son County Hospltsl Thursday night
for an operation, died there Friday
night at 8 o'clock. The body was.
sent to Lowndesville yesterday morn¬
ing on the 6 o'clock train of the C. &?
W. C. railway and the funeral and
Interment took place there yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Speer was B9 years of
age. He la survived by his wife and
five «one .'.

Court . JoRrurd
Sloe Jle Saturday.
Court of Common Pleas wás conven

ed yesterday morning et 9:30 o'clock
by th."» court crier, who. almost ^ the
same breath, declared the session ad-
tourned sine die. This -was In
accordance with Instruction« give by jJudge Frank B. Gary, who finished up
all matters in court Friday afternoon
and left the city early Saturday morn
Ina. The Judge did not have court
adjourned sine die Friday afternoon
for fear that something might arise
overnight that would demand his at¬
tention In court.

-jo-
Got* Contract
Per New School,
Mr. J. J. Baldwin, well known

architect of the cl*/, has been award¬
ed the contract for drawing plans
and specifications and supervising
the construction of a school building
at Ellaville. Qa The building will
contain six classrooms and sn audi¬
torium and will cost approximately
$10.000.

Special Bat««
Per Keesmpn-eni.
Announcement 1s made tbst special

rates will "be put on by the Charleston
& Wettern Carolina Raliway com¬
pany on account of the proposed en¬
campment here this wert of Clemson
College cadets. The rates are in force
from March 92 to 26, good until mid-
night of March 27. The special ratels 1 cents a mlle, effective from

XteANl
Clemson Col

We have been in the Motion Picture Busir
ing, "THIS IS THE GREATEST WEEK'S P
programs which were "Extra Special," but rX
Cracker jack pictures as the one we offer next

Monday, March 22
WM. A. BRADY

presents

EMMA DUNN
In thc World's Corporation Produc

Hon Feature

\> MOTHER
in 4 Acts

'l itis picture ls recommended as be«
lng excellent, lt has reeeired many
faTorable prrss comments.

Especially fur Ladles and Children.

Wea*day, March 24
n-MrMrnrarao-artar«aarMi^^

Geo. Kleine Presents
COHAN AND HA It lt IS. FARCE

" "STOP THIEF"
la 3 Caris

With thc original New York tint
Including Mary Byan mud- Harry
MCAtayer. Thin is the first Kleine
{.réduction In Anderson, they arr

«real. We hate the errlurtrve rhrhts
for Anderson.

FRIDAY AND SATUI

From Rex Beach's E

NOTHING TOO GO
OUR S

Buy a Moving Picture Coupon Book. W
one today and see tivery picture next week.
"THE GARRICK."

0 o r Theatre Be Headqos

.owndcsville and all etatloh»
Ide.

this

'heatre Architect
Was In A nderuon.
Mr. Charles K. Bryant, of Rich¬

mond, architect fir the Anderson
hoatrc buildins. ej¡ent T/lduy and
Kroater part of yesterday In the elly
losing up detalla of the Anderson
'neutro contract.

ipartanbarg Paster '

Preaches Here Today.
Rev. A. N\ Branson, pastor ot

lethe! -Methodist church, . Spartan-
urg. S. C., will preach at both mora¬
ng and evening nervlcesf st itt. John's
burch Sunday. The pastor ot St.
ohn's Methodist church was at one
tote pantor of the Spartanburg
hurch wjtich fthe Rev. Branson M
erving. .

THIS-AND FIYE CENTS!
DONT MISS THIS- Cat out inls
Up. enclose five canta to Poley a- Oo.,
hlcago, 111., writing your name ead
dd res» clearly. You will receive in
eturn a trial package containing Fol-
y's Honey and Tar Compound, for
oughs. colds and croup: -Folny Hid¬
ey Pills, for pain In sides and back,
iieurr.atWin. backache, kidney and
Udder ailments ^ and Foley Cathartic
ablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
loanalsg cathartic, especially com«
irtlng to stoat person». Evana Pher-

8,500
Pounds cf Meat Stayed Last

Week for One Local
Market

To supply hism&r trade and to
provide for a portion of the order
which he haa for Che CV^pson college
cadets encampment, Mr. W. A. Power
stated yesterday that he had. killed
during the week spme 8,500 pounds of
meats, representing 12 head of cows.
n addition to this, be imported dur¬

ing the week some 1500 pounds nt
western meats. With hla arline!*!
cooling system. Mr. Power ls able -to
kepe bis meats in splendid condition.
The Imported meats are received here
in ice cold condition, and kept that
way after they «re placed in bia mar¬
ket. If necessary.
One of the show windows of W. A.

Power, which waa dressed yesterday
with a wide variety of meats, by his
expert butcher, Boyce Bouda attract¬
ed mer« attention th*u any sbow win¬
dow that haa been seen about Ander¬
son in several moona.
? You can get the news walla ita new
In The Morning Ûàtty Intelligencer.

CnABLES-

Through Pi

Soutt
Premlei

Effective £
iii
CA

8 a. m. L\
12:65 p. m.
4:30 p. m.
7:SO p. m.
rf:* a. m.
10:55 A ta.
8:00 p. m.
Psaaeage

Greenville
tiona by U
to Oreenvi
and connee
go sleeper.
Ia eadith

Chicago. D
Standard 1
car and th;
, For fall
tickets and
on any tic
W. E. Tab*
C, or W. J
umbia, 8.

MERSON
lege Cadet Week
less for several years, and we have no hesitancy in say-
ROGRAM we ever saw. We have seen some one day
(EVER have we seen any one week crammed as full of
week.

Tuesday, March 23
Extra Special

CHAS. CHAPLIN
Mukus his first appearance with tiir
"Kssntmy Company-this picture ls two
reels in

THE CHAMPION
everybody is walline fer Charley
When Broadway Was a

Trail
A Shuhert Production In "> Carts

Featuring Barbara Teniiaut and 0.
A. C. Lurd.
If you enjoy historical productions,

here's a great one.

Thursday* March 25
WM. FOX PRESENTS
ROBERT EDESON AM) CLAISE

WHITNEY
in David Belanco's Play

"The Girl I Left
Behind Me"

As produced by Chas. Frohman.
An excellent production, any per¬

son can look ut tit« stars In the pic«lure and quickly realize it is far above
the average.

RDA Y, MARCH 26th and 27th
S- - In Nine Reels. Featuring WILLIAM FARNUM and KATHLYN

/ / WILLIAMS i This is considered the most wonderful story ever
filmed. Everybody hes reed the book, and we are sure that
everyone will see thr picture. This picture will be shown at
thia theatre two deys, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. Tb* pricewill be only Sc and 10. We ask you to consult anvone, any-Ls-fef-tlf where and see if this picture was ever shown for Ie.-; than 25c.
We reduce the price because

OD FOR OUR PATRONS asSat

UGGESTION:
e sell 12 tickets for $1.00.These books are good at

Anybody can use it. Buy"THE ANDERSON" and

liters For The Clemson College Cadets

POH-CHICAGO SLEEPER
llbn&n Sleeping Car Service

via

lera Railway
f Carrier qi the South
Innday, November Sled,
L4» Sleeper handled on

BOLINA SPECIAL
Hes. Sj anti 28.
\ ClSSeston Ar. 6:40 p. m.
Ly Columbia Ar 4:45 p. m.
Lv Spartanburg Ar 1:45 patXv Asheville Ar 0:20 a m.
Lv Knoxville Lv 6:10 a. m.
Ar Cincinnati LV 6:36 a m.

. Ar Chicago Lv 1:66 a. m.
rs from Anderson and
territory will maka connec¬
ting on tratas Nos. 16
Ile and IS to Spartanburg
.Cmg there wita the Chica¬

so to th« through Bleeper te
rawing Boom Steeper,
Pullman Sleeper, Dining
'ough coach.
and complais Information,
I pullawa reservation call
ket agent, or write
sr, T. P. A, Greenville. B.
S. McGee, A 0. P. A, Cc4-
a

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

No. 22
*No| 6 ,

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:
.... 6:00 A. M.
.... 3:35P.M.
Arrives:

No. 5 .. .10:50 A. M.
No. 21_4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C A.,

Anderson, S. C.

Condensed Passenger Schedule

PIEDMONT k NORTHERN RAILWAI
COMPANY.

EntCtlTC JaKuary Í7tn, ISIS.
ANDERSON

¿e. 81.
Ne. SS.
Ne. 86..
Ne. 87.,
Ne. Sf.
No, 41
Ne, 48.

Ne, 86.
Ne, 83.
KcSt .

Vs 86
No, rs
No. 40.
Ne. 42.

Arrivais.
. 8x86 a. m.
10.00 sw m.
11.40 a. m.

. Itl6 I«, m.
. St66 0. w»
. COO p. m.
8.86 e. aa.

. 745 a, at.
.. 8t86 a. sn.

.18 »80 a. ».
.14*6 p. nu.
.2:60 p. m-
... .4*46 p. m.

... ,. St?.* p. Su
C 8. ALLEN,
TrcAc Manager.


